Introduction
The National Osteoporosis Foundation has estimated that more than 100 million people worldwide are at a risk for the development of fractures secondary to osteoporosis. 15, 16 Osteoporotic Vertebral compression fractures (OVCFs) constitute a major health care problem in western countries, not only because of the high incidence of these lesions but also due to their direct and indirect negative consequences for patient health-related quality of life and the costs to the health care system. Compression fractures lead to a loss of height of the vertebral segment, and the resulting spinal deformity can lead to a decrease in pulmonary capacity, malnutrition, decreased mobility, and depression. Kyphosis secondary to osteoporotic vertebral compression fractures is associated with a 2 to 3 times greater incidence of death due to pulmonary causes. 5, 11, 13, 17 Although usual treatment of an osteoporotic vertebral compression fracture consists of bed rest, analgesics, and bracing, some fractures go on to progressive deformity and debilitating pain.
Vertebroplasty (VP) and kyphoplasty (KP) are not only relatively simple procedures, but also less traumatic procedures for OVCF as compared to extensive stabilization surgery. Several techniques have been developed for simpler and safer procedures during the last 2 decades. Techniques of vertebral body augmentation have been developed in an effort to treat these refractory cases. The high-pressure injection of low viscosity of polymethylmethacrylate(PMMA) has potential risk for neural compromise and pulmonary embolism by uncontrolled leakage. Therefore, balloon kyphoplasty and vertebroplasty using a large cannula low-pressure injection of PMMA in a high viscosity state (so called osteoplasty) has been introduced. Percutaneous kypoplasty (PKP) is a recently developed, minimally invasive surgical treatment for OVCF. It is designed to address the fracturerelated pain and the associated spinal deformity (figure 1). PKP with acrylic cement (PMMA) is a procedure aimed at preventing vertebral body collapse and pain in patients with pathologic vertebral bodies. PKP is a promising therapeutic technique for pain control in patients with bone failure. PKP for OVCFs is typically performed by delivering double balloons via a bilateral transpedicular approach, and both balloons are inflated simultaneously for elevating the end plate for accompanying vertebral body height balanced www.intechopen.com Spine Surgery 4 restoration. The deformity is purportedly corrected by the insertion and expansion of a balloon in a fractured vertebral body. After reduction of the fracture bone, cement is then deposited into the cavity created by the balloon to repair the fracture. Good clinical outcomes as well as restoration of vertebral body height have been reported with kyphoplasty. 3, 9, 12 The unilateral single balloon technique (via the unipedicular or extrapedicular route) has been developed (Fig. 1A, B) . This technique reduces trauma to the patient, procedure time, costs and radiation exposure of a patient and an operator. In particular, the needle traverses a short distance of the bony structure in the extrapedicular approach, therefore, this approach causes less pain as compared to transpedicular approach and can avoid the sclerotic area of the vertebra. In the literature, there exists a detailed anatomical understanding at the thoracic level, but not the lumbar level. Theoretically, an alternative unipedicular approach would reduce by 50% the risk associated with cannulation of the pedicles, while also reducing operative time, radiation exposure, and costs. There is some technical report about the unilateral transpedicular approach, but limited data about the effects of unilateral transpedicular kyphoplasty on clinical and radiological outcome in large patients group is available. The purpose of this chapter to describe the performance of a procedure known as inflatable bone tamp via a unilateral transpedicular approach and determine the efficacy of unipedicular transpedicular approach and the clinical and radiological outcomes. 
Principle
The analgesic effect of cement cannot be explained by the consolidation of pathologic bone alone (Fig 2) . The origin of the pain in a patient with vertebral benign or malignant collapse or fracture is mostly related to the stretching of the periosteal fibers or nervous structures compression with transmission of the pain to the paravertebral nervous plexus, through the nerve ganglion and spinothalamic-parietal-cortical tract. In fact, good pain relief is obtained after injection of only 2 mL of PMMA in metastases. In these cases, the consolidation effect is minimal. The methylmethacrylate is cytotoxic because of its chemical and thermal effects during polymerization. The temperature during polymerization is high enough to produce coagulation of tumoral cells. Therefore, good pain relief can be obtained with a small volume of cement. 
Inclusion criteria
Clinical indications for kyphoplasty should be based on a detailed medical history and careful examination of the patient. Patients with acute spine thoracic or lumbar pain generally refer to a physician that, after a clinical evaluation, will suggest a medical therapy and a short-term follow-up. If the back pain does not decrease, physician should be performed radiograph examinations to find normal findings or the presence of an initial vertebral fracture. After at least 4 to 6 weeks from the beginning of clinical symptomatology, if the pain does not subside in spite of maximum medical treatment, MRI evaluation is suggested to distinguish between benign versus malignant are well known, but sometimes differential diagnosis is not simple, especially in cases of vertebral fracture related to multiple myeloma. In patients with metastatic disease, a bone scan is useful for a systemic oncological balance. However, many patients have multiple fractures and lack sufficient imaging studies to document the age of some or all of the fractures. Others have several adjacent fractures in which it is difficult to determine, by physical examination, the fracture that is symptomatic. In such instances, magnetic resonance (MR) imaging with gadollium enhancement is helpful, with edema within the marrow space of the vertebral body best visualized on sagittal T2-weighted images. Bone scans can be used to help differentiate the www.intechopen.com Spine Surgery 6 symptomatic level from incidentally discovered fractures. The ideal candidate for kyphoplasty presents within 3 months of fracture and has midline, non-radiating back pain that increases with weight bearing and can be exacerbated by manual palpation of the spinous process of the involved vertebra. Selection criteria for kyphoplasty were described in Table 1 .
Contraindications
1. Hemorrhagic diathesis. 2. Infection. 3. Lesions with epidural extension. These require careful injection to prevent epidural overflow and spinal cord compression by the cement or displaced epidural tissue.
The absolute contraindications are the presence of local or systemic infections, the presence of an epidural or foraminal extension associated with neurologic deficit and uncorrectable coagulation disorders. Vertebra plana, mixed secondary lesion, disruption, or epidural extension of the posterior vertebral wall are relative contraindications related to physician's experience in most cases. 
Indications

Operative technique
The operative procedure was performed under aseptic conditions in an operating room while blood pressure, heart rate, electrocardiography, and pulse oximetry parameters were continuously monitored. Before the procedures, 25 mg of Demerol was injected intravenously to control pain. Percutaneous kyphophoplasty was performed using fluoroscope via a unilateral transpedicular approach. Usually, a right-handed operator stood on the left side of a patient for a left-side approach. PKP must be performed in sterile conditions and intravenous antibiotics are generally administrated few hours before the procedure. In most cases, local anesthesia can be administered by injection (ie, 2 to 3 mL of 2% lidocaine hydrochloride) at the skin level and deeper, to include the periosteum, with a 22-gauge spinal needle. Occasionally, conscious sedation can be useful for uncooperative patients or in poor clinical conditions. After conscious sedation and the patient was carefully positioned prone on the fluoroscopy needle in the vertebra was in the mid-line and anterior one-third of the vertebra body for vertebroplasty and in the center of the body for balloon kyphoplsty (Fig. 3) . Fig. 3 . In the lower lumbar area, the lateral wall of the pedicle (dotted line) can be used for an entry point due to the greater width of the lower lumbar pedicle. (* target point).
The trajectory line was made between the target point of the needle tip and the skin entry point through the transverse process (TP). Once the skin incision for the entry point was made, adjusting the direction of the needle was limited due to large lumbar dorsal muscles which were larger than thoracic muscles.After incision of the skin, an 11-gauge Jamshidi needle was placed through the left-side pedicle into the posterior vertebral body. The needle was inserted through the cortex by tapping its back end with a hammer. If the end of the needle reached the inside boundary of the ipsilateral pedicle in the AP view, the lateral view should be checked to see if the end of the needle did not compromise the spinal canal, and safely arrived inside the vertebral body. The entry point of bone was usually made at lateral or supero-lateral wall of the pedicle and there was no artery or nerve (Fig. 4A, B) .
Special care was taken to achieve a medial trajectory of the needle and a final midline position of the needle tip in the vertebral body (Fig. 5A, B) .
The inflatable bone tamp (IBT) was then positioned within the vertebral body and expanded using direct fluoroscopy and manometric parameters. Inflation continued until vertebral body height was restored, the inflatable bone tamp contacted a vertebral body cortical wall, the IBT reached 250 psi, or the maximal balloon volume was reached. PMMA was prepared with additional barium sulfate. When satisfactory consistency was achieved, PMMA was injected using a commercially available cement delivery system kit under direct fluoroscopic visualization into the cavity in the vertebral body created by an inflatable bone tamp. Cement was administered which produced an excellent filling of the vertebral body cavity (Fig. 6A, B) .
The amount of cement injected in the vertebral body is extremely variable-between 3 and 6 mL depending on the metamer, to treat (thoracic or lumbar) and the degree of the collapsed vertebra.
The injection needs to be suspended or terminated if venous, disk space, or epidural extravasation isencountered. Post-procedural CT evaluation is useful to assess correct vertebral PMMA injection and to evaluate complications.All instrumentation removed at the end of the procedure. After the procedure, the patient remains in strict bed rest for 2 hours and is discharged from thehospital after regaining the ability to perambulate, normally the same procedural day. 
Postoperative observation and disposal
The vital signs of patients, the cement distribution in the vertebral body and the cement leakage are monitored during the operation. Antibiotics were routinely used within 48 hours. All instrumentation removed at the end of the procedure. After the procedure, the patient remains in strict bed rest for 2 hours and the patients begin to walk on the ground after 6-12 hours. Patients are discharged from the hospital after regaining the ability to perambulate, normally the same procedural day.
Technical tip
The key of the single balloon cross-midline expansion with a unipedicular approach is delivering the balloon into the midline position of the vertebral body. A puncturing approach should be made through observing carefully the pedicular route and diameter on the imaging examination before operation. The C-arm was then rotated 10º-20º in an oblique angle ipsilateral with respect to the back being punctured. At this angle, the medial cortex of the pedicle could be visualized clearly. The entry of the needle into the bone should be targeted to a starting point just on the superior and lateral edge of the pedicle projection on the oblique view, so that the maximum transverse angle can be achieved in the pedicular stenotic space without penetrating the media wall of the pedicle. We think the appropriate transverse angle between the needle and the oblique angle of the C-arm was between 3º-5º. This oblique view provided an excellent view of the pedicle during the entire period of needle advancement. Ideally, the IBT should be placed inside the anterior two-thirds of the vertebral body on the lateral view while the tip of the drill overlapped the spinous process of the vertebra under the AP fluoroscopy.
Complications
The first step in which it is possible to observe complications is needle and working cannula positioning. The most serious complication is abnormal cement distribution with disk, epidural, or vascular leakage. However, more often leakages are completely asymptomatic. Some types of leakages (intraforaminal, radicular vein) can determine transient radicular pain or thecal sac compression, whereas vascular leakage, in most cases asymptomatic, can lead to symptomatic pulmonary emboli, cerebral infarct, or heart and vascular dissection. This risk is minimized by monitoring the bone filling with a high-quality fluoroscopic unit and by having adequate radiopacity (tantalum) in the cement. Radiculopathy is the major risk with neural foramina leaks (Fig. 7) .
Spinal cord compression is an emergency, and urgent surgery is mandatory to prevent neurologic complications. The injection of acrylic cement should be performed under a highquality fluoroscopic unit. The injection should be immediately interrupted if the cement reaches the posterior cortex of the vertebral body. Adequate radiopacity of acrylic cement (with the addition of tantalum, barium, or tungsten) is mandatory, and the cement should be injected during its pasty polymerization phase.
The filling of an epidural vein and neural foramina cause intercostal neuralgia. Radiculopathy is the major risk with neural foramina leaks. Radiculopathy is particularly difficult to treat at the cervical and lumbar levels. Epidural vein filling does not necessarily cause neuralgia. This complication can be successfully treated with a series of intercostal www.intechopen.com Leak into paravertebral veins can lead to pulmonary cement embolism (Fig. 8) . To avoid major pulmonary infarction, the cement should be injected slowly under fluoroscopic control during its pasty polymerization phase, and the injection should be immediately stopped if a venous leak is observed. Cement leaks into paravertebral soft tissues have no clinical significance. 
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The second most serious complication is infection. Strict sterility during the intervention is mandatory. Temporary pain can occur after the procedure. Patients are usually free of pain after 24 hours. Post-procedural pain is usually proportional to the volume of cement injected. Most of these patients have good packing of the vertebral body with more than 4 mL of cement injected.
Discussion
Percutaneous vertebral augmentation techniques performed with VP or PKP are safe and effective for the treatment of osteoporotic VCF, primary or secondary spine tumors, and selected traumatic fractures. In most cases, VP alone is sufficient to achieve pain relief and quality of life improvement. The advantages of PKP over VP are low-pressure cement injection, the use of high-density cement, and a lower rate of vascular and disk leakage. The disadvantages of KP compared to VP are related to its higher invasiveness, the higher cost (four times higher), the need for deep sedation and time required. The results of the present study indicate that PKP is a minimally invasive procedure aimed at restoring strength, stiffness and is effective in reduction of spinal deformity and in short-term improvement of pain in selected patients with osteoporotic vertebral compression fracture. PKP is a successful technique for pain management and consolidation of pathologic vertebral bodies.
The most critical elements for successful PKP are proper patient selection, correct needle placement, good timing of cement injection, strict fluoroscopic control of injection, and operator's experience. The good pain relief obtained with this technique is not correlated with the volume of cement injected, especially in spine metastasis, where 1.5 mL of cement is usually enough to considerably reduce the patient's pain.
The rationale of bilateral transpedicular approach is to achieve adequate endplate elevation with two inflatable bone tamp and to create a large enough cavity for maximal cement filling. With conventional needle trajectories, the inflatable bone tamp remain ipsilateral, thus necessitating bilateral inflatable bone tamp to cover the expanse of the vertebral body.
Previous studies have been suggested that unipedicular kyphoplasty might lead to unilateral wedging or that it would not be as effective in restoring vertebral body height. 1,2,10 Steinmann et al in an ex vivo biomechanical study comparing a bipedicular approach to unipedicuar approach in the treatment of vertebral compression fractures, found no significant lateral wedging associated with unipedicular injections. 10 The unipedicular approach is effective in restoring the vertebral height and vertebral body height was successfully restored by unipedicular kyphoplasty to 96% of fracture levels in our cases. Furthermore, kyphoplasty by unipedicular approach markedly reduced pain and spinal deformity with osteophorotic vertebral compression fracture.A midlinepositioned inflatable bone tamp can be inflated to create a large enough cavity in the midline of the vertebral body. Unilateral transpedicular approach has many advantages. This procedure reduced the risk associated with large needle placement. These risks include pedicle fracture, medial transgression of the pedicle or transgression into the spinal canal, nerve injury, cement leakage along the cannula tract, and spinal epidural hematoma.
The key of the single balloon cross-midline expansion with a unipedicular approach is delivering the balloon into the midline position of the vertebral body. First, a puncturing www.intechopen.com
Unilateral Transpedicular Balloon Kyphoplasty for the Osteoporotic Vertebral Compression Fracture 13 approach should be made through observing carefully the pedicular route and diameter on the imaging examination before operation. Secondly, it was key to try to place the uninflated balloon at the most anterior extent of the vertebral body according to the two fiducial markers denoting the proximal and distal extents of the balloon. Thirdly, those with fractures within two weeks, or back pain exacerbation within two weeks during a longer painful back history, or with a hyper-signal on T2WI in the injured vertebral body on MRI examination, or hypo-signal on both T1WI and T2WI, or with fracture lines and vacuum signs of injured vertebral body on CT scan that predicated old compression fracture and nonunion, i.e. Kümmell's disease are indicated for this technique because the aforementioned are usually signs of fresh fracture or complicated severe osteoporosis. The balloon can be expanded successfully because the resistance of the inflated balloon through liquid pressure was lower.
Even if complications of kyphoplasty are very rare, in previous studies, many authors reported such adverse complication. Coumans et al 7 described a large series of 188 kyphoplasty procedures. There were five cases of complication such as, cement extravasation along the canal. Garfin et al retrospectively reviewed 2194 vertebral compression fractures, finding 3 cases of instrument insertion through the medial pedicle wall, resulting in neurologic injury. 8 Nussbaum et al 14 also reviewed complications associated with vertebroplasty and kyphoplasty as reported. Kyphoplasty may have an increased risk of pedicle fracture that can lead to spinal compression. It associated with breakage of the pedicle during insertion of the cannula. Theoretically, the incidence of such events may be reduced if unilateral rather than bilateral cannulas are placed. By cannulating only 1 pedicle, one can reasonably assume a considerable reduction in operative time, radiation exposure, and cannulation risks with the unipedicular kyphoplasty when compared to the bipedicular approach. In the procedure that we described, the time required for the procedure was less than 35 minutes and also save the cost about 30% compare to the bipedicular approach.
This procedure has limitation that it is difficult and dangerous to perform the unilateral transpedicular approach in high thoracic level, particularly over the 6th thoracic vertebra, because of small pedicle size and narrow canal. In that case, extrapedicualr approach is more safe and convenient. The surgeon is not satisfied with the inflatable bone tamp position or the extent of inflation or cavity created by using a unipedicular approach, a second contralateral balloon can be placed using the conventional technique. The key to the unilateral approach is the medial trajectory of the needle and the final midline position of the balloon.
Conclusion
Balloon kyphoplasty can be performed using a unilateral balloon tamp via a unilateral transpedicular approach for osteoporotic vertebral body compression fracture. There was no greater risk for lateral wedging in the unipedicular group. Given the advantages of a unipedicular approach with respect to vertebral pedicle cannulation risk, operative time, radiation exposure, and cost, this study would support the use of a unilateral transpedicular approach to kyphoplasty in the treatment of osteoporotic vertebral compression fractures.
